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Ground=water control measuresp as with many other kinds of 
control over people and proporty 8 are both wanted and resist~d 
according to how a person°s interests may be affectedo No one 
argues these days that groWld water in any natural situation is 
inexhaustibleo Further it has the attribute that the effect of 
use cannot be foretold 0 but must be tested by useo In other words 9 
development of a ground=wator basin.must begin before a measure of 
ita capacity can be ascertained o The ownership of such water is 
a matter of great public concern and its determination is a necos= 
snry part -of leg1slat16n governing ite useo Investmentn in land 
are often made because of the oceurrence of this resourceo 
In a situation wherein there is not enough water for all 0 it 
is also understandable that the initial devolopors would· want 
some protection for their invostmento Thoy would want to limit 
development to prevent ultilP..a.te exhaustion of the resourceo It 
in obvioun that automatically there will be two groups formed!) 
one for and ono against ~egulatory leg1slat1ono This conflict 
has appeared in every state where development ha3 already reached 
a mature statuso The fight betwaen proponents and opponento 
usuall y bocomes bitter and prolongedo Howeveri, this :may not be 
the situation where ground=wator dcvolopment is still of small 
importanceo 
Good ground water logislation should have the effect of' cleaz,, ... 
ing up co1"'tain points of law~ t!?.ko into account . economic 1mpl1ca.= 
tionn and reduce litigationo Llt1gation~ of course, can never bo 
e l iminated but power vested in adm1n1stratir .. m tendB to talce en.re 
of many situations which would othsrwiso have to bo settled by 
courtao With tho incraasing demand fo1• more wato1"11 not jus'c in t ho 
W0st 9 but throughout the nation 11 there soems to be no other solu= 
tion to the problem than thr o gh some type Qf regulatory control u 
All the 17 Western ~'bates have somo type of legislat ion 
governing the appropriation a nd u~,e of surface watero In nearly 
all instanc{)s such water is claimed by tha State and in nearly all 
instances the pri,,rity zystom prevo.ils o Tho Eas tern states are 
nearly all without; spoclfi c lr.gln l ation and operate und0r t h l:J 
c cmmo.n lawo Jm:•is d1ct ion ove r wa ter is axe:."ciErnd thx•ough th0 
policD p OWGI' 8 of the ota te o Howe Ve I• rhi s Si tun ti on 13 cb..a.ng'.l.::ig , 
as the n ormal demand. f or we.tor incz·EH'aeo vnd tho l1flW der.und :;:.'"'.". )a -:i·- c 
fm'"' water fol'" irrige.tion o Nest of these Western stutes nm,.1 havo 
·10gi~lat;ion cove~ing the use of ground we.taro In general the 
I I i r 
. I_; 
sys tem adoptod for surfa ce f low has b e en the ono extended 1nt6 the 
c_a~e gory or ground wat ers o However ., t here stt11 ·remains vestiges 
of riparian r i ght s for cor t a i n cl asse s of ground water 1n many · 
stat e s known by tho legal f raterni t y as percolating wate~so 
" .. ,! .. t \ ' ' ' 1 • • \ ' t ~ I · , > 
" ') • ! 
. , , ,. . . The1' e a r e two main philos ophi es of u s e of r,round watero 'Tpey 
.. · .. ·ar e, based on wa te r O\.mersh ip" · Ono of those ls the Engllah or ; . 
.... :~ ; · cor..mon l aw r ule whi ch gran tn to the owner ·of the ov·erl y i ng land tho 
· · unqu alified right t o the u se of the underlyi ng ground wate r o .. Tl~o 
variations und~r th1a rule h a ve been devel oped i n the United Stato:!'I : 
t. ' ;the rule of reas onablo . use and the · rule of correiative ·1~1.ght_s" ' ''_The 
. ·s_econd ls. the doctr i n e of p r~l orl ty of appropriation or fi r st 1n · 
,',time .of . use i s f i r s t in rig h t of u s o o· 'l'hoy are quite dif ferent ; 
one · is ' pr e.dicated on pr:J.vate owner3h1p and · the other publ ic ownersh1p o 
.. . ~ . r . r (' ~)e_t · us ex runi no f irst t h e Englis h ., common l aw~ · or rlpnrian _ 
· · : : doc tr5..i.10,". As 1n dlca te d , :1. t stems f r om ~'ncland and was na tural.ly 
r:, · .. t r·~~1spo:.:•"t,0d to th.is countl .. Y:o It is n o t logi s l~tion bu t 'tho resu+ t 
,, . o .f' ' ru;Lr.s ·_ laid do1r1m by the courtn o As Bt rictly applied origincJ.J.y ~ 
·· · 1 t rn0Hri t that f lowing surfs.co tv·a tor adjaot-Jnt to and r i parian to t he 
land r.1ust be a.J.lm,1ed t o oontinuo without dlruu.ni tion in qu;:inti ty . n m~ 
de fD.ad - ln qu3:11 ty o · Its ·us0 was 11ml tad entii~Elly t o ab bu.ting land 
oHn:: ;r•s ~. It i .s ~ of c our~e 9 apparent that such ·a rrule is iw:.o:mpa t..:.b1,~ 
with i r l'iga1;od agricul tur e,, As applied t o g:t"ow1d water ~ th0 m,mc r 
. of the land haa the 0. o olu te ~1ght to th.0 un dorl y ing wa t,n' aa he 
s eea fit rag.r-trdless of tr..e effect 5.t :might hava on hi.a noighb(,r 
d!•aw:i.ng .from the 5arr~e suppl y n 
'l'h1s was a ,un.•y rlgid rule 1:tnd as tim0 wont on 1 t HHS 2ecn t o 
b o tmfair .and th0 Arnr.;:i:'·;. ('.r:·.n rul0 of reasonable use ei.101.~edo This 
flrn t appaa~ed in 1862 ·i.!·: Now Ha:·r.p shire o Under i·t,, a us011 wru; 
ax-.:>octed to uao the wat o.,·· be:nsi:<. th his land in such a nu.1r. .r.0r as no't~ 
to unduly i n jure t he right:i of ant,thcr o This rulo has b::rnn RppL1.6d 
in Colorado and in other w0ctorn stntasn It is dif ficult of int er~ 
pr0t e. tton in t b.s. t tho court; must d<-:1t0r:mlne what i s r ee.sonable unc _, 
E~ch cane would have to bo de cided upon tho pecul iar circumgt~ncs~ 
invol ved a 
A o.oclo lon in 1903 in Ga:i.ifornin. provided an o;~t0.nsion o:::· ~;:c2J.:i:'i<,.; 
cation of tho r3a.~rnnablo u!·;o rul0 wh.:lch h e.a b0corn0 knmm a ~ t:1-"3 
Cal1 .. fopnln J:•1.1.J.e of c or•l." ,'.;)la t :l vo , •1-gl.J.to 0 Un d r)r this :>:'Ule ovc:;:,-:--:; cNi:H"'·0 • 
l y .:tng la.n.d. OT;-Jl"J.6 :i:' ln entltl.od ~: o h is p7.·opo:;:•t ionnta shnT-o of. ·;;h:J '.mC.o:,' -· 
. ~ .. ,. 
J.yl;.1g ,-rater:J according to h :ls o:,:-:wr~h!p oi' ::::ur.~n.cc a1•,:::a eomp ,?.:."~u. ;::-_1_( .. , ~ 
·'-h h . .., ., n m-, -- ·nc-,..,.,.-.,.. .. _.( ~ n ~o d.,i «··-a.,.., · · lnn~1 3 in t-, ,.,.. ,,., ,, of' ri ' ·o·s'· ,c,g .. 
l;J. 0 Y.3 _\.1.l~C a.r ~~. .J. .l ;;\,.,. l jJ!'V J.. l,1-\ l..,J ... \..iJ.. . u ;).. ~ l.;,u.&.~ V • CA.A ,.L'.J. • A..! 1J.1:.,u .. · c .... !~ h l.,1 { ... , i: , 
'!1ou.ld be cor-,cidortd ri.n tmi:-e ::.::;,•n s.bl. 03 u.co o Al:? o :1.n evont of a :.::i· .. o::-, ·~:.:lga .,. 
t he c u:l'.' t.D may a pport ion t:·10 i..'~.1m: :ning ~upply e.mong t ho us a:.:' c" 
At lc,'?,s t .1.0 of' t l0 l'l we,::; 'c-a:i.'n state s havo o.d. ; 1t tid t h.,;1 ,:l, . .. '::•:i.r··, 
c,f 1:.r·::.·r· ,q:.r:s.t1.on ar. 'Go gi~ouncl w~tor flouring in a dHfin e. 0. ,-;,:.· yi: :.:: v ... 
, ,- , . f ' h--· -·. , , ,, ntt.itn "' dr· not C\ db:it"·"' to tM sr.,me l'.'\J.lo 0.s t o '(~ ·- ·, ·~) .1. r·t -· 
'- ~ .... .. ~i'-h ···~. J.-.,1 ~ -- - . . ,ft,J .... .... . ., ,> q 'J p 
:t.~6 ,.:; .:1 .. :., t ;J:~~s f';.l A\1 t;Jj.r)l. .. 1~ i ~, ccn1::i--'i.C.11..1r•1:lbJ..e r11vc1 ... t~i t:, of L'i.L!..
10 8I>1·J ., ., (-.. 1 1 .• ~-~ 
f c,,,:.; d:'.U.'i\:i.i:H,;d !,-rat <:ft•u D:U'f·u.:H,d w~_te. :c> ia i,mtet"' oox.ing ei,:. t t<· v ·.·: 
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grour.d as in bogsD marshes and sloughs not connected with stream 
channelso . These distinctions be tween various kinds 'or water are 
those thought up by the legal f~aternityo They do not ~ke mu.ch 
' sense to the ground=water hydrolog1sto 
The appropriation doctrine needs 11t.tle explanation to this 
.. audienceo Its basic conception is that of public ownership and its 
· origi n lies 1n the consumpt ive use of water for irrigationo Alt hough 
., .. ' widol y adopted in t he Wes t i t mu§t not b e asswned that thi s sys t em 
· is the ultimate 9 it has many dofe ats which we cannot go intoo The 
system is s1nlil ar in most respects as applied by the various states 
but various methods may be used to make appropriationso The i dea 
· or the _first appropriator in point of time having the better right 
is the sameo Beneficial use i s the usual requirement as the limit 
of an appropriation, but it is often difficult of def1nit1ono 
The operation of the priority system of appropriation as applied 
to ground water is not as simpl e as to surface flowso Surface flows 8 
of course 0 are visible and fairly accurate methods of measuring 
them are availabl eo Not so with ground watero We have made t r omen::, 
dous strides in developing means of determining ground water f l ow 
charact eri stics in the past 25 yearso However 9 there are so many 
i ntangible s involved that our measurements yet are no better than 
intel l i gent eatimateso This uncertainty has resulted in skepticism 
on t he part of many of the workability of ground=water lawso This 
is particularly true in situati ons in which return flows are involved o 
The d~clar at1on of public ownershi p of surface water hus met 
with n o s eri_ous oppos i tion but not so wi th ground watero Tho co11111on 
l aw and Home s tead Act of 1862 convoys allsubsurface rights to '.,;he 
l and mmer o Although by definition wa te r may be considered a 
mineral ,~ ye t t he f a c t that ground water may change sul'fa co i-.;a.te1., and . 
vice versa a ccording to changes in topo·g1•aphy and ge ology l'J pl aces 
it outside such a c ategory as normally conceivedo Tl-ie common law 
still a pplie s to percolating we.ter in many Wes-tern s tate s where the 
appropriation doct1•ine ha s otherwise been adoptetlo AI't;esian water 
is generally considere d percolRting wa t ero Mu ch con.fu3ion he.s 
resulted from t hi s div is i on i n t o several kinds of watero I might; 
men'iion here that t here is now i n a Colorado court a case testing 
whether oil is a mineral ~ ReRervation of mineral rights by a 
rail road is involvedo 
Lot us look at b.ou ground 0.,wa ter legLsla t1on is worki11.g i.n s orrw 
o.t: the werrtern states o Ne~,:r Mox1~c has had the longest cxp0rionu0 
wlth such leglnlation and probably has had the bes t ~uccess of 
any of the statas o The luw ,-)£ ttypro1)rlo. t :lon wao inherited by 
them from I"foxlcoo Sinco it f:" tted tholi~ 1•equ:.tremGnts it wv.:s l@g1.c:al 
that ·i;hev would adopt ito Tho 1931 lo.w together with a numboi• of 
J.at0r a·rn_;ndrnonts declares that, all ground waters of the ~rca·t0 u0 1 cm::; 
to tr.l.8 public and a1 .. e nub ject to app1'opriation for benaf.l c.:le41 .. no o 
It has ondur-od several lege.J; t0cts 0 the laot being in 19.$0 ibon i~ 
was again sustained by the state Supremo Courto The Cong1,on::;ionaJ. 
Dese~t· ·Land: Act of ·1577 comes · into tho .picture 'here ·as· ·to what'\ia.n 
.conve7ed with public lt-md to a claimanto The Court held that tho:'.~ 
r,; ·Act was'.· not 11m1.tad to ·:iurfaco water and tho United State3 c'onveyod 
no . iriter',Sst rii'n water ~that' might be uead for· 1rr1gat16no: The· :westoi:-n 
stnt'a's 'gf-.:m6r"ally hold' 'that ·they have'· the right to administer. wa:tel"1S 
of rnon=navige.ble' atraams within their '. bound'aries·o l'·nea·ent dacisiom,; 
of tho U o So Supremo Court seem to· have . invadecf' ' these "rights ~nci '"'. 
e~tenqed Federal control into the realm or grounq water Uf\de~. Federal 
r,-r'r-:1:·n""d'""' t j. c·J r...1 d ? (~ ~ '· . I • I,. 1 . ; ':J l . 1 ~ 1 .. , : ; ~ t.' '.... .. ·-~ r.:~ J O I :-, .. I 1.J I 't 
:J.'-"U.k u C) -'- • • 
(t;J ".ir; nr' -~ 
1 
,1 t · 11, t ~, ~ ,,. ~., \: · · .. ,r~l~n ~· ~ 0-; r:.t ..! 2 n~!.1 tJ:1 
'.~.t The 'method o'f 'aaniin1atr;at1on' of ground water u~~n fi{'New',.MElxI,ro. · 
r1sv ~,oi;j,n ·a_s · "the : perrni t .·syst_emo It 1 ~s gener4ly · ·~bns.i~~r,'ed. '.as.''. · :th~'~ 
best' under · tho prior· appropriation doctrine·o ·. The State Engineer·.cr·~ 
a s surn.E;S ji.i~iodict$.01f ,only over designated· 'ground;_.•\:.mter basina o· '. ,f; . 
i "l 1Saomingly 'the, law· ' ~oo~r '.n.ot' :.covor r . nor ' does the: s .ta'~o ~glnepl" h&(.re: 
any· t.ati_t}'lo,rity, .ove~. ·non=designatod a1"0aso The ~:n.~J.ginal'.: lagtrJlat.~.otj', 
recognize4· .e:tisth1g .7rlfY,1ts. but u~<n's were requJ.1"0d tq:~ .t~J.1(:) d~c1:,a/a~ 
tlonff o :r· their clainm' within L~ yea.1"s o FollcrHing t .ho· p1rnr.;ag0 oi .tho 
Ac,t 8 ·all ·approp1 .. fato1~.s of . ground wat!3~ '. hE',4',,. to make .. a.I} llpplic~,t; · .on ,.of 
'<appr·op1·•1at1on to· the ··-Sto.to Eng:tne<;H"o· This appl:l'ca tion had 'lio b0. -~ 
advertized in no,,.mpapers and if there wer•o no p1 .. otosts and the S:t · 'to 
Englzi~~r fm;,nd that thez:0 . was tmapp1~op1"iated wa~e;t' av~1lle.ble·., ·.he ·..-!01:(.ld 
issue a ·poz"nlit :to drill ·a wollo If pot the a ppl~cµtion WOtt1.d be . -
dcnied0 · So far as I have boe.n able to dlscover v t .he rule . of 'p:.:-10·.:..·ity 
has not b,~0n invokod by cutting off jW110:t" appl"opriatm•s in an 9v~n-· 
doveloped area o · ' ·- · ·· 
· ... ,, \.." .• .. ·. ·-
The Bl tua tlon in Lea Co'unty :J.n tho 3{JU°th 0 ~f.1.Elt c'ornel" . -,)f t h.c3' • ~. 
state is intc:t"estingo In this ,, econorn:lcn hav~ come into the pictV.:l:' 6} o 
This a1"ea ha::; a vo 1~y low replenishment rate and h(:ince a.ny Ber~ ... ou:::: 
size of dovelopm:unt 'l.rOUld rnea:n withdrawal of wate r from sttr~":.: .. g0" 
Such uso is compE11bable with continually drawing on a ban_k o.~cou.n',:; 
and neve1• m.t.\king ·arry depon:'.lt so 'l'he re sult of suc.h ' a proc0du.:i:~c ti Ch.J~ 
cou.rac jl[t; = no ba.nlc a c count o Tho State Engineer e11idontl.y d~rn5.c:~d.
1 
th.at when th0 wa tel:' table decU~ned t o a c.1:n•tain depth 1 t. wou1c1· n,, 
longe:i:.• be pi:'o.f.itable to pump o In court testimony ho ::J.ndlG2.t0d. tha t 
about ~.O ysara could bo c.on!3idered as a reasonable life f'oi."' o. wat.o r 
rlghto On nome suoh bas:~s he closed the basin to further d evel,::,p""· 
mant ln 1948 0 It ifl my unC:.er"tancUng that thl. ... ough cou.rt action,: t;l'.'.q 
Sta.to · Englnoer was required to reopen the aroa in 1952 but in such , 
a rnanne1"' thn t tho now wells would be widely spacedo · , ... 
Gno of the outcto.nd:Lne n ·: c01r.Dllshms~ta of New Hexico 0 s J.eg~.c= -
1a tion we.n the cons ors;nticn o.f 11r•tos:lan i{G. tcn:• in th:, Ross:..:-- 11 Bas :lr.'o 
Artes ian lmrs da.t0 back to 190S but not; untll 1931 was it pos s ible 
to ate.1"t a r0&l. pr~ogrmn th0r0 of · repair:1.ng and plugging 1ef!-kJ wsD.0 u 
By 19 51 r:10me 800 u ,ll s had bo ,,n repv.1~·od 01• plugged t1nd no d.01."..,) t · . 
m1.2.c:!1 uator '.taa th0!·0by cons ~H··:;e do 
Ut~h l·ms aJ.ws.ys hold to th.:1 dc.:H~t ::c ine of p :."lo1~ appr op:::>:t o.~;:!. oD 
from tho t1.rn(t the.t t;h0 Hm.'man!l nrp :lved ln 1.81.~7 o Tho <~<n.D!~;s h:,.',rn 
a:,.T,m:t!'l r ~ lowod this x•v.lo for l_; rou.nd water flowing :tn de:"inlt::; 
,. 
~.hannelso , As to porcolat1ng wator underlying lands in privato o~mar-
shipD howeverg dec1~1ona wore firat based on absolute ownerahipe 
,then on the rule of .correlative rights and lastly prior appropr1at1ono 
,-,· Because of some · court decisions 1n 1935.l)l the year or the passage of 
·. thei,r ground=water law 9 some uncertainty as to its status exists 
· ·according to an opinion voiced by Wells Ae Hutchins in 1940. ThG 
si~uation may be changed as of nowo 
: ' : -· .: Right~ to appropr iate ground water are acquired by application 
· to the State Eng1neer o On petit1on 9 or by his initiation~ the State 
Engineer may make studic ~ of ground water basins to determine the 
adequacy of the supplyo Should he find that all the water hao been 
appropriated he can dony the appl1cat1ono Such act1on 9 as is uoual 
in all statos 9 is rev1ewable by· the courtso Under certain circum~ 
stances his report and recommendations are brought before a court and 
tho rights determinedo In casos of a finding by the State Engineer 
of an inadequate eupply for existing claims~ he has the right to · 
div1do the supply among the clnimantso I am not informed aa to 
whether he has resorted to any such kind of rationingo It would bo 
or interest to me to know how this could be done under the priority 
. systemo 
Comments of those familiar ulth 1;ho functioning of the Utah 
law 1nd1cata that ground=wate~ development has been over conse1 .. v·ative o 
It hao not allowed full drlvolopment of the resources o In one area» 
Cache Valley.!) the bottom lands nro rostric.ted. in agriculture bocauso 
of lack of drainageo The soils overlie an artesian aquifer and loak= 
age through the confining soils cause 11 wet cond1tiono Drainage is 
poos1ble by relieving the artenio.n pressure by pumping, but that wou.~d 
interfere with many flowing wells and injunctions have prevented its 
employn1ent o 
The Nevada Act of 1939 and amended in 1949 9 declares o.ll cround. 
water belonge to the public and subject to appropriationn It con·.., 
t ains something in the na.tur,a of a grand=father clause in that tho .... o 
rights acquired for grow1d water in a definable aquifer and ar•·tesian 
water prior to March 22 9 1913 and rights to percolating water acqul.rod 
prio1 ... to Ha.rch 25 ,, 1939 w~n·e considered vested rightso A claim had 
t o be filed by all appropriators subsequent to those de.ten and the 
date of priority was thQt wh0n the applica.t1on was made in proper form 
and fil ed with the State Engine0ro All r;.n•sons dt.rn1ring to d1~111 a 
well nm.s t f ira t make app'licatlon and obtain a permit from the State 
Eng:tneero The State Ent?;ineer may restrict further drilling i n a 
baa i n if he finds: ()) t hat the aafe yield has bean reachad 9 
( 2) when the water table has been lowen .... ed to appoint from which the 
pu.i1ping l ift approaches th0 m.BJ~inr,;.m economical limit~ or (.3) i·:h on 
further divo1~s1on will advar.sel.y af!"oct tho economy of the area in 
genernlg ~hichever occurs f1rsto 
! daho in its atatuto of 1 ~51 e.nd s.mendod in 1953 also declares 
all gr ound water 'as belonging t o the stat00 All rights aoquirecl 
bei.t:cn~s t h.a of'toct1v0 data oi.' t h0 ac t 'W'oro rospected o All n ow 
i , ..... , · • · ,. ~ ~ ·7 i) 
·appropriations are pe,rf(1cted by application · and per.m.it.o Cr1~1C'½ 
~'·ground water area~ l'll,Qy be designated by the State Reclama~1on 'f.Jh 
Eng.1Iieero Should a pc r :·:i_l t be · r1Dquested frot°' '. a c
1
rit~cal area» ·th~> 
1 ·fact ·rrr.u:·s·~ ·bc_ adverti,zod ··in the a1•oao If a pr.6.t~st is .f'i~ed.,;-he.~~F 
~ · in'gs ··must b0 held in a p1 .. escr:tbed manner and if: 1 t !',ound that ·. 1there 
ri nj_s_ n~ surpl1i3 ava1lablo_£> .l:e may dony th_e:. e.pplication~; . '.Tp.e; _s~1a.'tt?!.J 
Roel~11a'G~on. ·Engineer :has .urartlc power:J to. liffi:it w_i
1
th<4:awals _in_. .,., 
tirno~· ··of· ohor-tag0s o The statute recognizes the pos.sible. eftect, of 
' .I ( • ~ • ~ • 
pumping upon stream flow and provides foi .. the formation of two kinds 
o_f. wa:,01;.' dlotrio'tg., one . whc!'~ .. s urfa.c~. water co~d i~ot>iJ:>e: a~fected 
·,,.a:n.d 1 tn0,.bthcr where ·there ·we.B · such .a possibil1 ty o .• A .rather compl-i= 
{ l • r • • ) • 'l ' ' I J ' ' 1 I I 1 , , '\ ' '.I • .,> f '" 
rc at:a·d .-P~,\ocodu1•0· ·inyol v.lng a 'th.ror.io~111an local. g·~.o~~ji~wrnter bo~rd, is: 
pl'•ovi-dod for '"~e t .tling· ?i°::1putes _bz•ought. ab,ou.t "~y1,;s~m~or: .a_ppi~pp;r-~_~_tors o 
l'fl.~,· #1 -') l() W h ,U. 11 .. ', I • / ... J. ' 1 ~. ' • . 4 . ~ I i ... , . , , · - "'' 1' 
, , I • i I ' , ·• • " ~ f l ' • • •t( •I ' 1 1• ': f • q 
·1 ,,(': .. i:. !Untl<:fr• Ctilifo1•nia 0 ci ·· system of corrolativo rights ,there is no · .. 1 
,, · way: b.fY 'pi~l:Nei1t irig · 'ov·ordraf't o 1Ul ha.Ve a rig.ht' to . a , ·common grou.nd': 
·. -wa te1~-ir·:fti'£:>p-ly in proporticri' to the:i.r surface ' holdings o · .Thin l"e ~u.;1.::ts 
;:_. i'n • a·,'pr,sg1-.anr of- ' Woll d0 6J)Emlng to keep up with a falling water ; ··: 
.t abl eo • -9ot1rt ruJ.1.ng·s gmTEJl"i-i tho &.d.t-ninistratiori ?f .the· ,supply .. ;1,n , , 
ea·ch· situationo An ' impor:t;ant doclsion ln 1903 prohibi tn the : r,1:moval 
of' ~..rato:t" to ' ·la.nd · distant f rom tho s ourc,3 of . supplyo· 1'he ,H,.;_yr/li;,rlcL- · .. 
Ba:.i;.:t:n ,· c·as·cc.. ih 191_~9 & . Pasadena v-s ,, Alha.mbia 11 ls of. ·great lntere$ ·t <.. .,, . ., 
t Here-· tho '.'!;U:pply 'wus detormfnoct to bo 70 per.cent of'. the· drafto · 'l'he 
Court· :,c·ons:td.ered · all right~i equi valen1; and docid'ecl .. on a s trai.cht . ; 
allocat:ton · of the s upply regardless of tho · tipe of , u se and pe1:·n~i i;tod 
;·'' ·. a. USO · of 70 :·per•cent of theil" actua.l previous use o · i Further. d0 v0lop"~ 
ment ~rns prohibitedo Pasadena could and d.:td elect t o U3e Col o1"ado 
River wa.te1" instead of ground wator and ::1houl.d .. any righ't; holder u.so . 
more than 70 pe:l'cent of his s hare ha would pay ·Pasadena for the 
differenc.eo 
A1•lzona has had more t :.:•oubJLe thk.m any other'. 1;3tate in its. .,:: . 
str uggle to obtain ground water l egisla tlon o In 1948, after 3 o? ·4 · 
· unsuccensful attempts in regu.l ar a !k, sslons /;' · the gov0rno1• calle d e. ·· .. 
spsiial session that lasted 56 days to cons1dcir a g~ound wate~ _bill 
ori l yo The:iy cs.me up Hi t h such a p ocx~ bill that no 011e was s ut isi'ied. 
and their Supreme Cou2..•'i.: t cu.ncl 1 t uncons ti'cutional o A s.top g a~:) -b lJ,l :·., 
pas!'.: e d in the following :~ os sion 1., had the effect of. stopping. d.1°:i.112.ng 
in critical areaso Outsldo of t hat r egul&tion, Arizona is still. 
·without · a 8El.ti!3fe.cto17 c omprol:1on:s i ve ground=wate.r law" I'erct.:i7,.a '-;:lng 
water is s till held as ripari an to t h0 land o 
G:• oi.~.:,1d=wat0r dev0l:op;:i1.::;nt i n Tnxa ~ h e.~ b een poo:no;,d,:o.a ~. i n t:.;,e · 
las t docad0 1 surpa 8sing all other state so Legislation and court 
a.0 c.d.sion s c on t a in a cur iou D m:L:;i;.tur0 of :.:•lpurlan rlghts and app:,:op:,•'1'-'-· 
a tive r•ight 3 of non=rlpa.x•im~ l and owno 1"s HS rog~ro:s .surface wato:•s" 
Pm/col a.·0 :tng w2.t0r0 s &re c omdd,J . ~ld t ho p l"Oper t y of the 0w:noz- of th.a 
over•lying Jar.d o 1rl10 s.dm1..n I~ t i:-ation of all ,.Ja~;or'8 is u.naox~ t;t.o l}O[',:C'd 
of Water EngtnoEn's o 'l'h 3 1 9 /_i.9 loe.;:t[Jlatu:C'e p1~ov:'!.dcd for t i::i.e c:::·cia t.;_on 
of g· ' CJUnd ,,..a ter cons02"1n t :lon cUstx• .t c ts o The pu:..1 )oso of t ·n<:;:.:;o 
dis t r:t ~ t 3 ~,;ns the c ,mso:t•,re. t i on~ .p:i.•or.kn ·va t :\.on. ~; p ro t o e t ion., z•,oc.!:-. r-. i•r;J-~ 
a n d prevention of we.sto o f' vmt,;i:r·o "l1he d i s t r i ct may issue 0 01:r·i.U,: : \ c: 
• 
drill wells but no land owner may be denied a permit to drillo No 
permit is needed for a well producing less than 100~000 gallons per 
dayo The district can specify distanoes apart th.at wells may be 
drilledo In the High Plains a roaD millions of new acres have been 
brought under irrigation !rom wel:re· / . About 95 percent of the water 
is being drawn from storageo Since there can be no way of limiting 
the draught under Texas lawaD the water table will continue to be 
loweredo The present rate of lowering over a wide area is about 
5 feet per yearo 
. Colorado has no ground=water law as sucho A well construction 
law was passed in 1953 and to it was hooked inadequate legislation 
that was suppose d to take care of ground=water problems o Supreme 
court decisions have firmly fixed the rule that all ground water was 
pre sumed to be tributary to stream flow and those who claimed other= 
wise must show conclusively that it is noto Being tributary to stream 
flow it is therefore subject to appropriationo Before anyone thought 
of wells as a water supply s all surface water had been appropriatod o 
This means that any rights that might have been acquired in ground 
water would all be junior to surface rightso Here lies the main 
stumbling block in ground=water legislation for Colorado~ It is 
rather obvloua that wells along the stream, courses fed by ground 
water will intercept to some extent such underflowo Surface rights 
· are superior and no law would be valid or acceptable that would 
m.at'erially damage such rightso All efforts in the past S years to 
produce an acceptable ground water bill have met with much opposition 
from many sourcaso 
The ideal approach to this situation~ of course 0 wou a be for 
D. stn.t;e to be prepared with legislative statutes on ground wator 
before deve l opment starte do But who ever heard of such a thing as 
J.e gielatj.on to anticipate t!'oublG o We wait until 1 t is upon us o 
As ground water comes into use ,, capital 1nve.s tment o~ beeome vory 
large indeede If we may ignore conflict with surface water users 
we have left then only a. conflict between ground=water use1"s~ but 
an important decision ha.s to be madeo Should a water resource bG 
1nin0d &nd produce a boom and bust economy or shall 1 t be u sad in 
such a manner as to produce a sustained economyo From what I have 
told you , you can see how some of tha atate2 are meeting tho situatlono 
Not only is the indivi dual "s capital. :1.nvestment affe c ted but; 
h l :s changlng cond:ttions under a falling water t able lead to increaa= 
ing cost of operation~ Investments in r oad~ 0 power lines D telephone 
lines and ur ban i nte r~rtzes all ara affectedo One need~ only to 
ponde r tho ei ty or Lubb c-:-1c" Tex~s o In 1940 :t ts popula t:lon wa s 
31 000· in . 1950 it was 71 0 700 ; and in Januury 1955 it was es timatod 
. at "'113 ;000 ,, All this growth was cauued by the growth of ag~icultu r e 
from irrigation~ mainly of cotton(, What of its futuro'l 
When we introdu~e the added co:mp11cat.1on of' interference wi th 
stream flow troublesincreaseo In Colorado there are many pumping 
plants in tt10 valloys of stree111:, carrying appropriated watero 'l'hos e 
pumps are used mainly to supplement stream f l ow and are of great 
value to those holding late priorities and to all in timea of low 
stream flowo. Were thes e pumps net operat1ng i no doubt the volume 
in the stream would be greater o Someone 1s being injured but it 
is very difficult to say who that someone is and how gre atly he has 
b een in jui'cdo Thaor; aquifers are recharged annuall y through l osses 
from ir1"igationo They consti.tute a reservoir which can be filled 
up when there are surpl use s o The g1 .. ea ·toat benefic ial use oc curs 
when such water can be made avai·lnble at a crit.ical timeo However 9 
there can be no doubt that property rights are being invaded in the 
processo 
There seems to be no one rule that c ould be called best fo r all 
situationso The p riority s yst0mE1 strictly a ppl ied in undell ... =developed 
territory will doubtless meet r equirements of preventing ovard1"a.fto 
However a, whe1"e an overdraft has occurrod ,!I 1 t would seem that ·~he 
only rescue would be through cutting back u se in the roverso ore.er 
o:::• pr1oP1 ties o Under many cond:1 t1ons this would do the t r:tclc 21 but 
in Colo:c-ado we have numerous ~1 i tuations wher•e it woµld rosul t; ln 
1:1nfair hards hips o Many aquifors occupy rn thor narrou and shnllv1£ n 
trough=sha.pod valleys U;."'1derla5.n by shale o Tho older priori tios 
may bo located along the edge ~ where the wells would ba first 
afiected by a dropping water tnbleo They would not like the priority 
ideao GN?,ndf.'ather clauses!) tho idea o.f gi vlng equal prio?'i t;lcn to 
w0lls d1'ill0d provious t o a g:1.ven date i, prob a b ly would be 1111constltu~ 
tiono.l o Ro.tloning sco1M imp1•c.1babl0., o.t least I know of no lng tP..:riGes 
of its belng employe d ~ Its ve.11d1 ty would have to be dec iciod by the 
courts o Wells a.long s t:i.-•oIU1'4S having pr1orl ties junior to st,.•i=.H.1m 
rights c onceivably c ou l d be shut d own by ac.mJ.nist1.•e.tive 01~dor dm•lri0 
p0riods of shor·tage o Such o.c tion would cause s. great distuz1bance 
among pumpers and the ad:nii1is trat.o:i. .. would encount(, r u.nt.~:ild d:Lf f1cul~;:~,:is o 
Cal1.fornia seerils t rJ ha'l7e found a way . under i.ts cor•relatl\l'e 
rights i--ul c: t o curtail pu D1p:J ng in a. b e.sin whore overdraft r...as 
occurrodo rrhls came about th:ric.mgh nourt action rather than leg:'.. s·~ 
lsticn-0 Apparantly this would not be possible · in Teznso 
F :" tho ce ntates w1th no leginlation 01" inadequat-e leg5.eJatlcn 1, 
a solution that ~1ould p:r' o,11de for t:10 max.1.mum use of ground watfJl"~ 
yet b0 eqnltr.ble and ~onst5. tut1.nnal ~ w:tll :;:at,quire· t he thlnlrln~ en. 
the best toe hnico.l men !) economists tJ a.nd la\~el."S o Even if r:uie r1 a 
sol ution could be fow1d i, it sti..-.1 would have to b0 sold to t h .') 
l egi~lators through th0 peopleo 
.. 
